Communist Goals 1963 Free Republic
communist goals (1963) - ecjones - communist goals (1963) congressional record--appendix, pp. a34-a35
january 10, 1963 current communist goals extension of remarks of hon. a. s. herlong, jr. of florida in the house
of representatives thursday, january 10, 1963 mr. herlong. mr. speaker, mrs. patricia nordman of de land, fla.,
is an ardent and articulate 45 declared communist takeover goals (1963) - 45 declared communist
takeover goals (1963) congressional record--appendix, pp. a34-a35 45 declared communist takeover goals 1.
u.s. acceptance of coexistence as the only alternative to atomic war. the naked communist: 45 communist
goals - the naked communist: 45 communist goals on jan. 10, 1963, congressman albert s. herlong jr. of
florida read a list of 45 communist goals into the congressional record. the list was derived from researcher
cleon skousen’s book “the naked communist.” these principles are well communist goals (1 963) - ning communist goals (1 963) documention below congressional record--appendix, pp. a34-a35 january 10, 1963
current communist goals extension of remarks of hon. a. s. herlong, jr. of florida in the house of
representatives thursday, january 10, 1963 mr. herlong. mr. speaker, mrs. patricia nordman of de land, fla., is
an ardent and congressional record appendix january 10 - current communist goals extension of remarks
of hon. a. s. herlong, jr. of florida in the house of representatives thursday, january 10, 1963 mr. herlong. mr.
speaker, mrs. patricia nordman of de land, fla., is an ardent and articulate opponent of com-munism, and until
recently published the de land courier, which she dedicated to the naked communist - yiriyahbenchanan treatises -- many of them written by communist authors. it attempts to present the communist in his true
native elements, stripped of propaganda and pretense. hence, the title, "the naked communist." students in
the western part of the world have a tendency to shy away from the obscure complexity of communism
because they have a feeling they are
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